
r - .l. ....- - Viaml the emnrefs of R ufTia does not
f rignte, "in capturblg'a French frigate of 2 4 guns.

think herfelf fufficiently fure of the lupport oi Au-tri- a,

fo terribly weakened by; the war nor of theHome fhould psfs through Lienna. i
'

. On the t8th the divifion of gen. Vaubois arrived
-- r t'iftoi1iheacxt.da-apiuJViurt.- t lhe headot alUttanFiigTamr,rwiio"iTncrieii negociaiing

The bngliin commanoer
W ToulotjwLth jL.rjeyi5
which they had nearly accemplifhed, when the capt.

of the Frenchman fired at capt. Macnamara, but and who. U uie a.cs nuv "r"' - . . il" C . . 1.. u
may have to relilt ail me enon? 01 incrru u

Dutch republics, a(Tifled perhaps by Spain.
.

--ri.- rmnrrft anoears. in confequence to have ad

the advance guard, joined the gen. ot oivinon vau-

bois With the 70th half brigade, palled the Arno at

Fufecchio, aud in the moruing changing his route

Suddenly, he advanced-rapidl- y- to Leghorn the

reft of the army remained at Piftoja. ' '
c

I then Tent royawT iTeamp "Mardunt,wulr

being immediately return me rrti.
in confequence 1 general engagement took place be-

tween the fcilors belonging lo both velfcis, when 20
ami th French 4wgatfiof the anerny were --kUlwfr

journed her projects agolt Turkey She is offer. ..

inc an alliance wiiH m.v,
which her troops marched, and were about to attowed out Or inc naruour, uv Mil. ..fc......

amidlt the fire from tlie tort, wumuw wvidler iu 1 iui ; '.', .

returned at 8 in the morning with a reply, which

hereto fubjoined.- - ' '

1 .rri mirclird and loined the Oluinn

'man. - - ,one . ,
tack the Ottoman power, one wnmw "
conqoeltsinFerfia; and round the Cafpian fea She

labours tofurroundjhe Turks by degrees, and then
(he will be able to attack them without danger,

. Government yelterday Teceivea oiipartnr- -
. I I U. krtlrnnntll hv tlltf LXDCdl- -

oioraitar, oroutuv ' - .

tion cutter, in J. days, .the; quickrlrTaff.ge. everwlych was already at tlie Oates 01 uegnorn. mi
- EngliSh frigate going out was eannon jded. but we

known. --Their contents are m
j .1 ...lt tn the hottlle dllpOll KI NGSTO NrtJamyVAugr,were m i " 't --- - .

EnglUlmntrchantmen toadedWt-lb- e joSn Kutjutht-oerilous-fituan-
on

--t our
-i- WII-W KMr , . .

harbour.'
T-i-

.. t.... r.:.n.l. Willhemv Ne wburv-DOrt- .-t .... ,
x 4...... tli rhevilier Snasnocchi. the

" . f .u:. r,.i rl rrrarwl 4 like, who fa- - from all the Italian port., andhaying onljr thm
KreraiorWcTtoaep- ni '.n 1. flruanlv nimniired that parlia- - n .t .,.,..'k. arrived 'Irnm LHianives. 'Willi ar;x:cr.-'tK;T"noTi!li- . who endcavour- -

! nir.Anliiur demand of an- - immediateur- -wr 33. '6v :

meot will be fumtnoned to meet ia the month of ' ... '. - J 1.. .1.... vl .m .1.ed'to arm the people againft us by reprefenting the
ImaliiteTMif our numbers; ahff who i4er4ourt be--

. . m .... k rmr lv.afrtalr.wtY Ktt wTl
ICIJUCI IV Ills i isuvi... -- -

tack on every Bntilh polt by yJooo.-- -j TfT ,

ir U r.nrrerl hv the late arrivals from the frlole.
September next. r ,

The French have certainly gained more batUJ
and more territory in a fw weeks, thn'any con-

querors have done before in any war j but Mr. ntt

jure JJ- -I Hill ivu -

"
,

Englifh frigate under the guns of bis batteries r
1 1 . ff Lr.nm tinker a orooernave naa 111111 tquuuu

- r. : .1- .- A.,rm liaa nut him III Drifon. 8Ud
that all the French frigates have left Cape Francois,
and have proceeded, as is fuppofed, to America, ia
order to convoy-- a fleet with provifions 10 St, Do-- -

will have him feverely punifhed at Leghorn for his lays we molt bavc iqocmraj jr v
rity for the future. ..
. Mr. Pinckney. the American envoy hart an audi--

r n hi rcriirn hnme : immediately at'

oimgo. , .

C......1... I.rv m fail the Mole, hiaanimolity tor tnerreocn. ne iu.ihsi.j
.1 kt......u.. r;TQ orr.'mft ns. and has fold

majefty's fliip, Leviathan, Hannibal, Canada, and '

bimfelf to the Brltifli --yau have fubjoined my letter
. . tii 1. 1.- ui- - on thia fnhierr. nf rvir Kinir nan a cioin autiicn.c iw

M.nrM rn wWrh thrv were feverallv in Sampton, on a lecret expeauion; mey iook wh oot
about 40b Rand of fmall arms each.

. . n 1 1 ; T. . I ...
to tne grana auxe wu i" si j-- --

v ...:n c.j .nel the nrWi which I have ICliCIS .ltUVlUimi " ... y

troduced by lord Grenville, fecretary of (fate, andUU Will UU .MHVAV. " '
given the cental of the Republic, who ! conceive to
I. . man: anH fmnntflt to his bulinefs.' ' conducted by Mr.-- tottcren, aiiuiam ui -
a wviii f r . . .

ceremonies. J ; -:

h- - tia rl nn nil the " InftUih itores. ana

A'compfctt 'of tht Armipktctviein the French

ceffion offtreiigrh in the new parliament. -

Jt, appears that gen. Forbes has received a deputa.-tio- n

from one of the dlftricls in the Spanifli part of
St. Domingo, avowing a determined-averfio- n to lub-m- it

to the claims flfihe-Fren- ch comroiflioners for

territorial poueflion-and-oSeri- ng to place them-

felves under Britifli proteaion The fouT fhips of
i a V.roof of that refoeft which- . . 1 -- r . . .

.u. nAtmmiir emertains tor- - his Biaiettv

the kiilg of bpain, the commander m clueT, and the

wivil commiiuoucrs ui vi -- v "-- J. 6'T:ry' UT0 V.AttnrB' rnnrrina Irnm this

.hopes to fecure 7 or 8 raiUious of their property to
the Republic.

The difquietude of the people of Leghorn was

but momentary, the good conduit of our troops has

twfeftly salmed their fears. 1 have left a good gar-rifo-

under the. command of gen. Vaoboisjwith in- -

Rru&lonslwhkh-a- r annexed.
The next day 1 departed fot Florence with Ber- -'

their and a part of my tat-major. We were po.
litely received, and the grtnd duke gave us a fuperb
entertainment, of which 1 thought.proper to accept.
I can. aflure you: that thejeondua at Leghorn has

. been much repfobated at Florence. - - ' .
'

nru. M:n-.(l.- r f rh at the court of Flo- -

ibe line that were to tail lalt wecu irom moie at. Ni-

cholas, with a large quantity of fmall arms, were,
it is fuppofed, intended for Monte Cbrilli, to carry
into eftedt ibme of the propofnions made by the Spa-

nifli deputies. t.

pennon or arms iu nu.m, --""6 r --

j- .. .in c oftr 'h. rlfe ot the negotiationuay 1111 iihu; - - o
. , . ..... J . D..ia ti . tli. furl. 1 il!n nfWOlcll Inall oc opcuca ai t i . w..-.f- ..

a dehmtive peace uetween 111c mo iwira.
. Th Pn,w (halt fend with all poffible exnedi
tion" ta ParU a plenipotentiary, in order to obtain
1 .1,. .,.,.mu Jirrrinrv 9 definitive oeace. bv " But one thine more remains to be done by that

1 111. 1TIIUIIIW. v. 1 - "

.rnnolla UmnArA all mv. oDcrations.f goodly -- great -- man- OAVAtfi ir lamrsui yiv,
he rlerUne rhe nrelillelltial cbairVtO fill IIO

fiffffringihecehary-rfparauousJoraheJoutrage- s

:i .1.. ... Kr.orh endured in his Rates.
.1 C I .nJ rriit e rA rnnilintjaaiiu iiiiuita hivu ... r

and particularly for the murder-o- t Bafleyille, andThe grand duke was atter loiicueu oy muic uui
-- him to departf but he would not liften to the council

of thofe who were equally his nd our enemies, he
.:.vi "n Wit ennital.' furrounded bv our

me meaiureoi ins giury aim . vw..v...-.-
convulled Kurope. and reftore .

to that devoted quarter of the globe, what lie has
fo wifely nreferved to his own nappy wunny, me

troops , relying on French loyalty, for this conduct

inc rccoiiipcuic uuc iy itio . .. ...

. j. The individuals iTetajned in. the territoriesiof
theFopfonhrfVfotiiital opinions, fhsll immedi-

ately be fet .at liberty and into the poflei-fton- of

their effecls. - r ' '
4. 'The Ports, belonging to. the Pope's Hates

fl.,.11 u. n,.,. in nVl ifflMs hclonoine To the' Dowers

niRimMe blefuigi f ar lajtmg peace. U tnis, as v
tfehafleriaux aflerts, is to be accompUlhed only by

Tl. n.Mkli t nrral' lias furniflicd me at dir.
a conarefs of wife men, who fo fit to prehde as Ht

.e. . I ..lj- iU.ne
A 116 " J " -

ferent times with 600O mufkets, which we wanted,
who Has lliewnrto an auinmug
is ram that he dares to prize, above the love .of..1u.11 ill ul .v " - -- - CJ

xt war Vith-th- e French Republic, and open to theAfav. BUONAPARTE. . . . .

vulgar fame. .rrench fhips. .
' t r XT r n "T T.,1 u 5. x lie e rencn anny inaii Teni!u j jjmiuun ui

the Legauohsof Bdtogria and Ferrara: gntl lhall ocLUtlU" i', JU1J 1. , ... ...

The Jntelligerice from Italy Is moft imporrtnt
ri r.,.i.l... rnnanlrteJ their conauelts in Loin

NEW-- Y OR K, Sept. 10. m,
:

We are authorifed to "inlorm tlie puulic. that
.u nn.n,iiKr.ner inp- - lefTiinn tner irue 31.

... UC I IUklf "'- - ' " 7

u- - rUm rrAuftinn nf the Citndel of Milan:
cupy that ol rrenza.

6. The citadchit : cdnaIflialljn fix days, be put
intn Vh nnflcflii.n of the French troops with its ar- -

lllG iwu vwlll'l'",- - " " o
Croix river, as the boundary line between the Unit- -

a c. .... tlie liritiiu tertiiorics. nave hiuku-- tillery, (tores and provifions. -
.

'The V have," hSweVeffheen 'obliged to convert the
liege of Mantau into a blockade, after teveraf at-

tempts, particularly on the 6th, 7th and 8th, of
.u Ul.lt. niiu .- -. ....
f.k... n..Vfn

.

Ffn nne nf the iudpes of the Su--

preme Court in this State, to be the Thud Com- -
: 7. t he city ot rtneona man coihjuuc uuuci uw
civil government of the Fope. ',

8. --1 he Fope fhall yield to the French Republic a
..:.:v.,.c hurto vafek and ftaintea at the

miinnner. ana nave uiiuaii " - r
to condud him to St. Andrews, wheie they are to .

Juiie, to take it by uorm. : in incic iiatM u i al-

lowed, in the French papers themfelves,, that they
- loft a greatLDumber ot mehi- -

. w ,

"After the brilliant fuccefs of Mdrtau, gen, jour-J--

fram rrn(VrA thartiverrand otti. Kleber. re-i-

iiuuuitu .iwfcu.vf 1 - - i
vKn!. nninkifliifipr' Vn he fent to Rome. MIODS f . - - . . ...liH.ni ..F ih. hiillnels
WUU..V W. WUII. Ill Ht.- - ... - - - . . O convene ior me aitoinjJiiiiiiufc.L. ..--
wjiicnjure-eipecjau- ji wnnnist vuh m "i"v The exprcis nas arrivea neje j juagc umwn.f --

fent in a northern county, and advices are forward

ed to hmu wnetner ne win ai.eepi. ui mi, -forced by a cbriJerableltody of .the army-oftl- ie

North, from Holland, has already, when ihefe ac-

counts came away, driven tb Auflriaris acrofs the
Sieg and evincei a defign agaia ttfattempf the
fage of the Labn. - At the date of our tali letters, a

"firing was heard at Weulaer, the fcene of the late

not inform the public. , ; ;
It gives' us pleafur to bear of this amicable a- -

greement of the commiflioners, and to know that
they have fallen upon fo diflinguifhed and impartial

of Junius iifutgs, ana tnat; in maroie ot riarcu
jBrutiis, both placed in the capitol. The Pope lhall
alfo deliver up five hundred manufcripts, at the
choice of ihefaid commillioners,; , L

.
'
9. The Pope (ball pay to the French Republic a I

millions of French money ; which 15 millions
J9ajhoii&iniJiyjtri lfial11B in.rprfir.or.,tegottrhf
reniainine y millions 500 thoufand livres in goods,

'P 1 r.

atnau ai judge Beiuenr-- r ;:"
Nengagement. '- ? J

- u. kVnC t Uv a welUconcertea Dlan. and 'Sept. 16, By the imp jenny, capv -- uum.:y,
j r 1 ... . ... rn.....i .yl u;irh a I on- - -mrrna nni7r. nnrie. (vl. .rIbyjbllowing the lyftem of tactics, recommended

.
to

il ' ' r.J .n.Vi. nf the 11 alfdTK if enrtnno tn he naid in three Inflal- -'tii.m l,v fTamnr. and nraiifed in the campaign be aon papcrui- - iy tiumv. v. .
... - n J n-.- .:. .1 I i. :

oy ait. ivicitic 11 viii uuui . -- . j' - j-- - j
Iv from which we felecY the mod important ar- -

''
fore the ladbeen eminently foccefsful- - They have

not made their principal attacks in front, but have
h the flank nf the enemv." onooftntf a

meutsVfivmillions in the following months and
the remainder within three- months. :

1 1.; Tbe J millions jop thoufand livres in goods
4. 4Ml.hrillw .flwlluererf tn thjr-jl.- "

. . .
...,

n.. .r.li.mi n fwhTe line, and thus infurinir
tides. .. - v .' '

" All accounts confirm the rapid and fignal fuccef
fifs oLthe French. After miicb hard, fighting the

French army has taken pofleffion of Frankfort.; Of
.1,:. .... I,..,. nn th. norlijittir JetalU 2 hilt (cveral'!

llidii uc iaiiiiiuiij VV'-- .. ...v. Mi.t ..,"..
malTdslnadeTroiniheporTS ofGenoarLiSghofn and. J. C . .L .s... 1. !i L .11 1

VicYory, wlthotit'the mortification ofhaving purchaf- -

tltole places occuptcn oy inc aimy, wmm uiau oced it by a heavy Jols. wedo not-g- o tne tun lengm
' r l.i tfiaf the lore retreat of Tou'rdan was wvm.w ."M,., i.v

rrrifnt- rt trim x:.I U.n.M'r.l.i!nii ininnrrnVrranfaAinnS. fliall
Km IianiMl Ia thrfir.uHli'- - a lneertllv-- a noltlbler -contributions which hall be.. levied On, Bologna. --imniiraku in mv .j. -- ..... riitr. 1 j c. : ' r tj .. - . .1.. 17MnMM liia mirl. nrnnnlltlonS

4j ciriria na-- r rciiiii
e 1 . I L....nu k thef. Ij. The French troops fii all have" azfree paflage iot peace, arc iu fcin.uiaiiui,,.m " ... j- -

r ; ,he r.nnt gnil hv the veflel from Bourdeaut,through all the: terr itories ot the rope.Jl.!lL
s well as by papers but they ifeem to reft oh ct -

t .lS kl ..nttnilol ll.tecture.- ! ae minir ia uruuai'ir- - .y" .

: "Wrely manoeuvre i hut if otherwife, it muft certajn
U be admitted, thatM hp admirably contrivedto

irh:neyeiaimisfbm
"oWing-one;-v-;.;."-

. 'q?fffi??f' The Bmuels papers flate, that the French army
. 'of the Sambre and Meafe had, after a few fkir

again palled the Sieg. ' A Cannonading ws
heard during a whole day and night, between

' Ukerath and Huningen j after which the firing was
' heard towards Wetzlaer. ; Here, we have no doubt,
theVrehch are again endeavdring to pals the Labn,

rand Ve-- hsveTealotf to expeft that their operations
. will be more fuccersful than on the late oecafion,

fine ' Kleber has' heen're-inforce- d by more than

c 1 :il r..H l.J... hia. ranltol -

We may expect important and fpeedy change's in 'VCC UI llla.lluuJiB "ll iiiwii

IUC politic VI pu ucH , ..w. m" V few

raroent of EngUiW refufed to pay the Emperor.
without any defence,: Some unexpected reverie u

afFairstnay protracl this eyent ;lbot every thing
prefent favours the opimgn that he will

'
attempt a

- r:negociation. j ,
: The Earl of Lauderdale has loft his. eleflion asjrery difficult to be found, the., fecond is, that the

l'mnirnr nrnnM nnlv he enabled bv it to conclude a one of the i$ peers through mjn'f
. i ' n .1 . r-- .c r...l !c l.i4.it 1 he

peaea. whictr is not far off. We are allured that teriat innuence, ine n .01 1,1101 irw! . - ;

r.-- l f l .J,l,l. h,. unrereJ his DrOteft aCat l.taJuUi ttrrs Vr(itri4av received at the Admiraltv
v.,. : .;!,. f untinrr on the ground ofthe Marquis de Gallo has made fome propodtions on

tlie fubjeft at Bafle thatf the Auftrian miniller and
Bartbelemi begin to yifit eadi other'; that the lat-t- er

hasrequired from the former the arreft of t e
. . . ..1 l i. J i r.

Ibme detea in his title. : ;i , . .
V a..- - " J j .

--office, from Admiral Sir. John Jervis, in the fedi.
terfanean,and from gen; O'Hara, governor of Gib
ral taK.:4l4fr, : .' .1 ' .; .iSi-

; . TV. fenVn .'Sfe Tohn Tervla." (fate tne fur- -

The arreft of the governor of the UUKe or ...
cany by Buonaparte, for his favouring threfcape or

Marquis ae rotterar, who nau iiiauc cc- -
A .IV. nVbUUN4. .. j .... J- -' - .

cefs of captain Macnaniars, ot the SouthamptQal UieiU'glun, ana iiic.taa.uig iu ivimv- -. j -


